GREEK MYTHS ANO LEGENDS
Athens a chest which thev were forbidden to
open It concealed the infant Lnchthonm
According to one version the daughters
(Agraulos Pandrosos and Heise) were overcome
with curiosity and opened the chest feeemg a
serpent within it they leapt in madness from
the Acropolis to their death Erichthoiiius
succeeded Cecrops as King of Athens and tv as
himself succeeded by Padion
(2) Erechtheus the second was grandson of
Erechtheus son of Hephsestus and the son of
Pandion whom he succeeded as King of Athens
He was father by Praxithea of *bur sons in
eluding Cecrops and seven dau&hters Proto
gonia Pandora Proems wife of Cephalus
Creusa Oreithyia Chthonia and Otionia
When the Eleusmians under Eumolpus son of
Poseidon attacked Athens Erechtheus was told
to sacrifice Otionia whereupon her frno eldest
sisters Protogoma and Pandora also sacrificed
themselves Erechtheus slew Eumolpus
whereupon Poseidon demanded vengeance and
either he or Zeus slew Erechtheus
Bndanus was a river god Phsethon fell to his
death here Because amber was found here
Endanus was later supposed to be the Po
Engone see Icarius
Ermnyes or Etmienides 3 260 271 393 394 404
Bnphyle 2fa2 269 271
Ens 65 280
Eros who m Latin was named Amor 01 Cupid
was said to be the son of Aphiodite bv either
Ares Hermes or her own father Zeus The
early Greeks thought of him as a winged
sprite but by the fifth century b c he tvj.s
represented as a bov irresponsible but knely
flying on ejolden wings and carrymt in his golden
cluvv er arrows -which could wound both men and
gods and torches He was sometimes po
trayed as blindfolded He usually accom
pamed his mothei Aphrodite See also Psyche
Erymanthian Boar 176
Erysichthon son of Tnopas daied to cut down
trees in a grove sacred to Demeter and when
he ignored protests she punished him with an
insatiable hunger
Eryx, Mt   58
Eteocles 257 261 265
Etna Mt, 12
Euippe     (1) The daughter of Cheu-on being \uth
child by jEolus son of Hellen was changed into
a horse    Their child was Melamppe
(2) The daughter of Daunus 347
EumEBUS 362 363
Enmemdes or Erinnyes 3 260 271 393 394 404
" Enmemdes " the play by JEschjlua 393 404
Eumolpus the good smger was the son of
Poseidon and Chione the daughter of Boreas
and Oreithyia His mothei threw him into the
sea as soon as he was born but his father
Poseidon cared for him He was bi ought up m
Ethiopia and lh ed later at the Court of kid=
Tegyrms of Thrace and then came to Eleusis m
Attica Heie he became the priest of the
mysteries of JDemetei ind Persephone He
initiated Heracles into the mysteries and taught
him to sing and play the 1 j re Eumolpus led an
expedition against Eiectheus of Athens three
of whose daughters sacrificed themselves to
ensure victou Eumolpus was killed by
Erectheus who was then himself slain bv either
Poseidon or Zeus Eumolpus descendants
became hereditary priests of Demeter at Eleusia
Eunonius 193
Euphorbus 314
Euphrosyne one of the Chanties or Graces
Eundice see Orpheus
Euripides 123 181 185 200 211 246 263 267
313 339 391 393 395
Europa 223-224 244
Enrus son of Astrseus and Eos was the South
east wind
Euryale 134 138
Euryalus 288
Eurycleia 364
Eurylochus 357
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Chimeeia   147    Nernean Lion   173     Lernean
Hydra.    174      Orthrus    182      ladon    183
Sphinx   2o5    Cerberua   184   405    Her mate
was Tvphon    She was killed by Argus
Echiou (1) Son of Hermes took part in the
Calydoman hunt and was herald to the Argo
nauts
(2) One of the Spaiti 243 246
Echo was a nymph who diverted Heia s attention
with incessant talking: while Zeus amused him
self with, the nymphs "When Hera discovered
the trick she took from Echo all use of her voice
except m repetition of another s speech Echo
then, fell in love with Narcissus a beautiful
youth who repulsed her and she pined away in
giief until oulv her voice remained Artemis
in anger at Narcissus coldness caused him to
fall in love w ith his own reflection in a fountain
In despair he took his own life and was turned
into the flower
Edones 122
Eetion 306
Elatus one of the Lapithce and father of Cseneus
Electra     (1) The Pleiad 274
(2) Daughter of Agamemnon and Clytem
nestra 389 390 3S2 397 398
" Electra " of Euripides 391
" Electra " of Sophocles 391
Electryon King of Mycenae was the son of Perseus
and Andromeda His daughter Alcmene
married Amptutrjon
Eleusis m Attica had a splendid temple of
Demeter 112 113 114
Elpenor 358
Elysmm 407 408
Empusae daughteis of Hecate were horrible
demons with the haunches of asses and wearing
brazen slippers Thej could disguise themselves
as bitches cows or maidens and m the latter
shape they would he with men asleep and suck
their strength till they died The idea of
Empusse was probably brought from Palestine
where the Lihm or daughters of Lilith had
Similar characteristics
Enceladus 11 12
Badymlon King of Bus was a beautiful JSohan
youth who while sleeping in a, cave on Carian
Mt Latmus was seen by Selene the moon who
came down and kisaed him He afterwards re
turned to the cave and fell into a dreamless sleep
By his wife he had four sons one of them being
JDtolus who conaueied the land now called
JEtoha The myth nrobably indicates the fate
of one who marries the moon OrOddess See
Keats s Endvmwn
Enipeus was the river god loved by Tyro
Enna 112
Eos in Latin Aurora was the Dawn daughtei of
Hyperion and Them She drove her chariot
each morning to announce the approach of her
brother Helios and as Hemera accompanied
his across the sky to arrive with him in the West
in the evening as Hespera Her husband was
Astrseus said by some to be father by her of the
stars and all winds save the East Eos carried
off several beautiful youths including Orion
Cephalus and Tithonus Her son by Xithonus
was Memnon Eos asked Zeus to giant Titho
nus immortality but omitted to ask also for
perpetual youth Tithonus therefore shrank
away until he became a cicada Among Greeks
m Asia Minor the golden cicada was an emblem
of Apollo the sun god
Epaphus son of Zeus and lo reigned over Egypt
and was rumoured to be the sacred bull apis
Epeius 328
Epliesia (Artemis Ephesia) 81
Ephesus 87 88
Epliialtes 11 IS
Epigom 268 269
Epimetheus 16 17 20
Erato the Muse of erotic poetry and mime some
times carries a lyre
Erebus  or darkness  son of Chaos begot JSther
and Hemera by hia sister Night    See also 25
Erichtlionius     (1)  Son of Hephaestus    Athene
entrusted to the daughters of King Cecrops of

